Invasive non-native species
National aspects
Many non-native species exist within our ecosystem having no deleterious effect on our native species. Most crops
in agriculture are non-native species or genotypes. Non-native fish are stocked in reservoirs to provide sport.
Changes to habitat and climate change can ‘reawaken’ these non-native species and they may become invasive and
detrimental.
Invasive (non-native) species (INNS) can transform ecosystems and threaten native species by direct predation,
spreading of disease and out-competing them for habitat and food resource as well as changing habitat (eg soil
type). INNS also damage economic interests such as agriculture, forestry, infrastructure and leisure pursuits. The
term invasive can apply to national boundaries as well as a species being beyond its natural range on a more regional
scale.
The British Government adheres to the overarching principles of the precautionary approach and an ecosystem
approach as well as other outcomes of Convention of Biological Diversity, CBD conferences. They are:
1) give priority to preventative measures
2) rapid reaction to newly introduced INNS
3) long-term containment and control of established INNS.
Responsibilities of dealing with INNS are spread across different Government Departments and Agencies. There is a
variety of statutory powers under different legislation and non-statutory measures to address INNS problems.
However these are uncoordinated and tend to focus on individual sectors. This has lead to the formation in 2003 of
the Non-native Species Mechanism and Secretariat to centrally co-ordinate policies.
The control of INNS is split along economic and ecosystem lines. Control measures are most developed when INNS
affect economic interests such as the destruction of infrastructure due to Fallopia japonica (Japanese Knotweed).
INNS do not, by definition, respect national or international boundaries. Stoneloach and Bullhead fish are native to
England but considered INNS to Scotland which provides an interesting conundrum for those specimens found in the
Tyne system within the Scottish borders above Catcleugh.
It has been estimated that damage caused by INNS worldwide costs 5% of the world’s economy1. The cost of INNS
to the British economy is commonly quoted as £1.7 billion per annum2. (This is likely to be significantly less than the
full economic cost as indirect costs such as the damage to the ecosystem services and loss of biodiversity, are less
readily quantifiable.) The national cost of INNS to angling has been calculated by CABI to be £4,894,2373. The
national INNS cost to fisheries management was quoted as £2.5m by Huw Thomas, Head, Protected Species &Nonnative Species Team, Defra.
The highest annual direct cost to the British economy is attributed to rabbits and estimated at £263m. A proportion
of this cost covers river bank instability and increased sediment load due to burrowing. The second highest cost is
attributed to Japanese knotweed, estimated at £166m. The river bank concerns are crowding out biodiversity and
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destruction of hard engineered infrastructure such as river bank revetment, bridges and flood defences; Fallopia
japonica can force its stems through concrete.
A recent well documented example is the discovery of the ‘Killer Shrimp’ at a reservoir in Cambridge and two other
sites in Wales. Dikerogammarus villosus has the capability of killing a range of native invertebrates as well as small
fish. It there-by drastically alters ecosystems. This discovery sparked a biosecurity alert. The Environment Agency
was aware of the existence of D.villosus and its advance from the Ponto-Caspian region Eastern Europe, where it is
native, however they had anticipated its arrival via ports. So its discovery inland at a reservoir highlights the need
for improved awareness-raising and biosecurity. This example also demonstrates the cost efficiency in rapid
response to a problem.
The Government (NNSS) have the remit to review and improve prevention measures; risk assessing INNS, pathways,
receptors, management actions and policy towards generating practical and pragmatic biosecurity plans.
Legislation
Once INNS are present the responsibility for control lies with land owners.
The main piece of domestic legislation regulates the release of NNS ‘in to the wild’: Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981, Section 14. Schedule 9 of the act lists the species currently restricted. However the legislation is largely
ineffective and difficult to enforce, with few successful prosecutions.
Scottish government has recently changed its law to allow Emergency Control Orders for property when owners
have failed to respond to advice and warnings. The English government and Defra do not currently intend to adopt
this position.
What are we doing about invasive non-native species?
We are committed to tackling invasive species where they affect river health.
To date our ‘Managing Invasive (Riparian) Plants’ project has included:


Plotting INNS data for the catchment on ArcGIS using records from members of staff, volunteers, members
of the public and BSBI recorders.



Providing support to River Watch groups in the control of Himalayan balsam. This has been extended from
2010 to include survey and management of upstream limits of the plant, working with land managers and
volunteers.



Training 9 volunteers in pesticide handling and stem injection methods for the treatment of Japanese
knotweed.



Successful treatment of Japanese knotweed at 10 sites.



Surveying and managing INNS to protect Calaminarian grassland Sites of Special Scientific Interest in the
South Tyne sub-catchment.



Forming a Local Action Group under the Non-native Species Secretariat to work with local land owners and
managers towards controlling INNS in the catchment and preparing a bio-security plan to address
preventative action to potential threats.



Delivering an awareness-raising project with the Environment Agency regarding Gyrodactylus salaries, a
parasite that can infect skin, gills and fins of some fish species causing disease and death.



Organising 2 Mitten crab surveys under the River Watch project using staff and volunteers. The results have
been negative but served as awareness-raising for the need of vigilance on all potential threats to our rivers.
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In the future we intend to:


keep up to date on best practice in control methods for INNS,



keep informed of up-coming (potential) threats,



maintain good awareness-raising of the issues through our website, newsletters, workshops and
opportunistic communications,



continue to seek worthwhile funding to support awareness-raising and control efforts in the catchment,



Develop projects that protect native species as well as manage INNS.
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